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!umiibecassiste nee. We immediately marched j your perusal un d inform*
upon W indsor, but on arriving there we of papers taker from the : ", 8, winch
found, much to our annoyance and disap- you will per . fee disc*- . **
point men i, that the Brigands had évacua- and machinations, and a . f
ted Uie place. We nil fallowed them the names of several ap;
towards Lake St. Clair, and Captain Brb- able persons v.f .Jetroit, p ?•
de nek has, of course, reported to you alt unholy cause. These pap» > ; you
that occurred from the time he joined pleased to take the greatest care of.

I have the honour to remain. °r 
Your meet obedient Serv

. Forgetting earth and all that therein 
lowers :

For then the soul into eternity
Looks—and a while the better world 

is ours.
But it is otherwise in after years ;
The dews that were in youth arc changed 

in tears,
And though as blue the heavens—and : us. 

eaitluas green—
Alas ! we sec them not as we have seen.
— Poems by Airs E. Thomas.
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A WISH
• i are 1

Oii Î f. a cal-n socLided bower.
Far ftr-wor. ! s o' strusive noise, 

\\ he v 1 in;, at spond life s little hour, 
’Mid nature’s guiltless : >vs.

it. !j■ -V*. 3
Da«' i

- y
With one ’-V il : tdl mi|e>wn,

V\ An coni l ti'.a <r h".r rne resign— 
warm heart, whose every tone,

The Brigands, I lament to sav, mûr
ie red in cold blood Mr. 11 urne, Assistant i,'ïfJOHN PRINCE,

Col. Conn at Sandwich, W. F.

To Colour i Aiuey, &e. ike,
Commandina «.t Amherstburgh & W. F. ^ 

P. S:—Since writing the above, I have 
learned that the Putman mentioned above 
has been killed.

rStafFSurgeon, stationed at Sandwich, who, 
unfortunaiely, mistook them for our peo
ple, pnd had walked up to Windsor to 
a || is | profc.ssiouttily.

He"neither molested them nor offered 
to thorn any resistance. Not content with 
firing- several bails through him, the 

Sin,—I have the honour to inform you sava^g stabbed him in many places with 
t|iat yesterday, at 6 a.^m. an alaiTn WH:S their Bov. ie Knives, and mangled his 
brought hero that Wind son (or “ Ihe body:’with an axe. They also murdered 

'Ferry, a small village about «v -j unies a coloured man who refused to join 
above this), «.vas'in possession oV^Bvigaua» tiu.llK They burned the premises of Mr. 

j a ntl Piratés from Michigan, ta-ihg e» Zdor in which was occupied as barracks,
trfinely ill and worn out by coiistiir-t auj two houses adjoining, and two 
fatigue, both by day and night, I had foi- of onj n;ca were turned to du*.th within 
t! e first time retired to my house, naG a »ji( U1 'They also burned the steam-boat 
mile distant from this post, at 2 o’clock, Th»utf|%eiouging to Duncan M’Gregor,

; and on receiving the alarm 1 oh- Esq., Chatham, which happened to he 
served a fire in the direction < i t\ itius-r. Rt gydjhor there. In the action behind 
My force was small, not exceeding ldO Windsor, before I n.arched back to 
men. 1 immediately prevailed on a gen-, Sandwich, we lost but one man, (a brave
tleman, who was sleeping at my house, to Canadian . ' of Captain Elliott’s . , F
ridkolF to you at Malden, with all pos.ii- (Jomùanv) and two were slightly wound- his ÇOtopiUACtltS to the m.iyor OÎ
hie despatch, for a mu for ément and a etj4 - Lflîlerick» A > V direction Ot Sir
fiÜt! piece In the mea time Captain oftne EHtf »**<?$; abtf 'HrMei *21 were^ j0|m Hobhcume, he has the hon- 
StÿrîVe, with Nos. 1 and 2 jtomp.aut.es ot j killed besides 4 who weto brought in i ■ r tr hn i.;m .. camnlo rf
the Provincial volunteer Militia, Captain ; ;üst at the close and immediately after M ' '/l ............ - . !'. * ‘ ^ . ,
Adjutant Leslie, Captain Thebe arid Cap- ! the engagement, all of whom I ordered tea, grown ill lJI’itlsLi luui.l, wita
tain Elliott of the Essex Militia, with : be shot upon the spot, and which was a memorandum explanatory ot the
their respective companies, »nd joined oy tpune accordingly. measures, tak^n to impiove the
several gen‘lemcn volunteers from buna- j Qur people have since taken 26* prison- , j m„mlA.t„rp
with, marched off instantly towams j eis. a ifst of whom, with théir countryf I cultivation 3 . manuîaCititi .
Windsor. About the entrance into the bave ti e honour to inclose ; and among Oorxiôi) Will he nappy to l ecei * o
village they were joined by Captain Beit, Xvhom you will see the notorious Joshua any coinmuilh'atiaa on the subject
of the Provincial Volunteer Company. (j, [Joaii for wliom l believe a reward jroill thf IliaVOV of Kimorick, or
On advancing, information wns brought Was offered. You will also perceive that „ umnM ronnerted with

( - vvjo y.u I that Windsor was occupied by a large .the majority of ib m are citizens of the . «iOIïl « •-,? p - •
j bony of the Brigands, and that another United States. Borne of them art. wound- | the tea trade.-»! Of. ia board, 4ih 
' large party ol them had left XV iodson H-j but not severely. Thé Brigands xverc Dec. iSoS y> / Y -

itnd were marching upon Sauflwicn. Cur | armed with abundance of Muskets and 
men discovered about 150 yards distant. Bajonets, Pistols, and tremendous Bowie- 
Capt. "Bparke’s company immediately #Knives A more murderous crew was 
wheeled up and opened a well directed never seen. From ills best information 
fire on them, and at the same time our j_ can c,,Bect they were about 450 in num- 
gallant Militia and Volunteers tmuer [>er ag,j they crossed from Detroit in the 
Captair. uealie, Bell, The bo and Fdlintt, steamer Chanij^ain, oelbre day-light, and 
moved repidly towards the left flank, and they landed two miles above VVind^vi.— 
opened,a fire upon them also On re- This boa! belongs to a merchant in 
eeiving these fires they hastily retreated Detroit named Julius Eldred, as I am 
towards the woods, cur men following infurined. During the burning and the 
them up in gallant style, and keeping proceedings the wharves at Detroit were 
well in with their left fbnk. On ap- -rowed with persons who rent the air 
preaching the forest, I ordered the men Wi|h cheers in support of the Brigands 
to halt; and having received information and Pirates. Their standard-bearer was 
that two large bodies of Brigands uere ?kot p»y Mr. Pierre Marantette, and 
seen moving in two directions towards Ensign in Captaiu Tiiebo’s Company, and 
Sandwich (which place had been left tke colour itself was captured by Lieut, 
defenceless, and where all our provision R,,hkin of Captain imparité s Company.— 
stores and munition, as well as our only ]t js a tricoloured flag with a crescent- 
cannon, were) we formed and. marched an(j two stars in the lower corner near 
bach to Sandwich in double quick time.
On arriving there I found the Brigands 
had not attacked it, but that they had 
been.seen in considerable numbers in the 

at the back of-the town. I then

Gave a rr spouse to in me.
*CANADA.

O': ! 1 -.vere thru supremely blest, 
Fewest of aii mv nature craves— 

Nu -hopeg nor !..iis to may lily vest, 
Tu-:- passi.ms h it obstruct my breast, 

> a ' : or ! ) V eiv graV-ès.

5 !
Head Quarter-, 

Sandwich, 5th Pec., 1.838.
W

The Mayor of Lunerick has re- 
eeiveti the foiiowing eommutiica- 
tion from the India House, Lon
don, conveying a sample of tea, 
grown ni the newly-acquired ter
ri iorv of Assam, where la rge forests 
of this precious plant are found, 
and possessing a degree of strength 
and flavour fully equal, if not 
superior, to the tea imported from 
China, >4* Mr. Gordon presents

i
- An2 life, ■ T - '.me journey How,

Pnth <>f tDv
j.ca .tr.g thr<i fields
, . i r '.bii; aox ve-whc :-i blessings grow,

id; woe,
iog \* v.cîs flow

ft.
u would 1

of bites below. 1

G ,i,l ha|ipi"es^
And stream of lh 

Ur-—on-- etet moi v.

un mi" i

F -n morn to fi -il the rising sun.
0 n- iningied ** 

a^n! . . . ; ’ : > course was run,
Our evening sacrifice.

A. M.
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:

r!’ - ;V: ■ f.-om cares th it now oppress.
l’r< n Hopes lust

-iee?i ve,
mil* v.mid be, a heav’n to me, 
en in the : Jerness.

:,«■ the s ; • " o ' my bliss !

c.iccr aim

1
■ An d 

And si
Anothc • lov-

<i Tv : heav *•• filled 
- ) liph- an air—
• ’ rhrou *v in

I be fbrlcd.
F- £.m - d; their aid to nvov

W ild.
- 4 hig:j above—ore live

• t

Mr.MU SIR OS AI St. A.
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ir to : veil before 
g ii’cr

thev might

’
: Ivc f r)i lit

lazy
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the breezes

Excise Lie en,ses.-'Hie fol- 
low i il g licenses were granted hy 
the excise during last year Aut> 
tioneerrs, 3004 ; Lea and coflee 
dealers, 81, 2.59 ; gvass manufactu
rers idl ; maltsters, 10,039, pa
per-makes, 400 ; soap-makers, 199 i 
manufacturers of tobacco and 
snuff, 282 ; dealers in tobacco and 
snuff, 156,271 ; dealers in foreign 
wine, 22,019 ; b'ewers ol strong 
beer, 46,980^ retail brewers, 18 ; 
sellers of strong beer, not being 
breweis. 979 : beer retailers, whose 

rated under <£20 <t-

{it:> r : ;. r w. loins brc.ih our 
t ssii « till ;

W .ici*, its in p- 
thing 

* A ; fl utfi
while tying

i , wo-• * 1 ze bv their power
pi .1

O-ii- vc.: .•* f\ • .he deep her course hold:;
.

Though nr- we s ..id beneath a wet 
ship’s v.ings—

Ho>v su:. G t •«; prf-T**6t of all human 
1 things !—

That labour h-ig 
But as a feat n '
A i>oi!iing • i.iity of space,
An atom added ; - earth’s myriad race ; 
Fur God’s immensity around us is—
And what his creature’s work», compared

with his l—

Yu waters scarcely curling veuad the
bow,

Seek by our ship’s dark sides, in whispers
lo w—

In very gentleness they glide along— 
Scarce heard,—as fearful lest a ruder

song
Should break the quiet of the 

aroundj
Their murmer is a low and meaning 

sound—
A voice—like his who slumbers—and 

would seem
Loath to awaken from a fairy dream.

draw so vast a.* :•)

ii-nv.-.Fa- -'cx-p m.: their. »now-
!•

-

man a'ioeafS to be
K >1 •■:s sea—

’ premises arc
year, 39,3^6 ; ditto, £20 or up
wards, 15,824; retailers of beer, 
ciders, or perry, 45,193 ; of cider 
and perry only, 15S5; distillers ' 

j rectifiers, 118 : dealers in 
spirits, not being re; r , 2953 ; 
retailers of spirits, 2:.p :4; ditto 
qf sweets, 16 persr.n ; licensed 
to let post 5 93

the staff.
I have much gratification in stating 

that the wholé of the Volunteers and 
militia behaved with the greatest gallan
try. Among the former were Charles 
Baby. Joseph Woods, C. Askin, W. It. 
Wood, Esq., Mr. Grant, Editor of the 
Sand witch He rald, and Messrs, Ga* field, 
L, ughton, and Paxton of Sandwich. I 

about to order the prisoners to be 
removed either to London of Amerstbtirgh 
(if you approve of it) because the Gaol 
here is not sufficiently large to hold them, 
and ti e many more that. I have no doubt 
the Indians and Scouring Parties will 
soon bring ill.

I learn from unquestionable authority 
that the Brigands and Pirates swarm in 
the ciry of Detroit, that they set the Çivil 
and Military at defiance, and that wfe ex
pect another attack hourly, We are 
quite prepared for them and shall no 
doubt giver k good account of the Luhu- 

miseveants come when they will. A 
named William Putman, from the 

Loudon district, is their second in com
mand.

1 also have the honour to inclose for

I.1 groves 1

received information that upwards 309 
of the scoundrels were still a* Windsor 
—that they had burnt the house occupied 
by Captain Lewis’s company cl E»sex 
Militia as Barracks, and also the steam- 

: boat Thames—that they were being rein
forced by parties crossing from Detroit— 
and tfeat they abstained from committing 
further outrages upon the persons or 
property of the inhabitants, their appar
ent object (collected fiom the conversa 
Iron of their leaders) being to induce the 
inhabitants to rise and join them they 
called giving “ Liberty to Canada.” 

With this information, and expecting 
instant to be attacked, and having

at*.
.

1

am
scene

: beciT Light 

a vcfi'eld.-
ÎNTENDtî

Meeting at 
The members c,; t: “ Wakefield 
Worki )g Men^s *.dation” hav
ing issued place..a K ^ - uncin,q
that a rbrclf4ight : : 
be held oil the ni ■

1

■ .

A

ivtmld. ♦
Oil ! it is ecstacy—in early days,
When vouth is ours—before the scorch

ing rays
Of manhood’s noon ha/e swept away the

dew
That glitters in the 
Yielding a freshness 1 the joyous sc ne 

blue—the earth

. <-■ < »

week, the magistr 5 8 v 
Issued placards 
of the government drool 
ing that such meetings v < . c»: 
ami cautioning . .

” : • C*>' f
• ffo.-*

p^pmpW|ipppBpipPWpippiMBWjBpM|W>Mli
determined not to divide my little force,
I resolved uprn remaining at Sandwich 
until the reinforcement and gun arrived 
from on, and which I knew would very 
shortly, be the case. In- about an hour 
Captain Broderick with a detachment of 
Regulars and the field-piece came to oui

con <>*•■
Tr:when life is map

man ' ii: ;. .

-

-

That makes the sky : *J F-> : • '•Their “ General” is a Yankeemore green—
To stand as now—upon the desert sea,
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